The role of natural killer cells in experimental murine salmonellosis.
This study was designed to determine if murine natural killer (NK) cells play a role in host protection against a Salmonella typhimurium challenge infection. Outbred ICR mice injected intravenously with either attenuated (RIA strain) or virulent (SR-11 strain) salmonellae elicited enhanced killing of YAC-1 targets, which was maximal at 24 h after challenging. When NK cells were depleted with antiasialo GM1 prior to challenging, the splenic bacterial numbers were significantly less in this group of mice compared to sham-injected and challenged animals. The rabbit antiasialo GM1 sera had no detectable direct or indirect effect on the salmonellae. Our results indicate that the NK or natural suppressor cells may be functioning as down-regulators.